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Transient adwrtlaanienta, oer snnare of
Mn line or less, first Insertion rl:jacn

ubsoqnenf insertion Mc. Larwr afvpr-Itoemen-

inserted on tn most liberal
torms.

Ajreats Ibr the Heft-late-

The Imiowinw ifon'kmvn are authortoed
Ui nxvlve and rewint (or subsoripjlons,
adrertlnliw, etc, for the Kiuti k:

Hiram Smi Ii, Harrlsiinrx.
O. P. Tompkins, Harrls'mrg.
Pc'er Ifnine. Brownsville.
W R. Kirk, Brownsville.
J. B. Irvine, Sclo.
T. H. Reynold. Salem.
L. P. Flsner, San Francisco.
T. f. Porter, SheddSS a' ton.

Por Sale
ADJOIXI.HM TAMJET,AFAHM. wi h House and Barn

an I nil kinds of Fruit and Ornamen al
Trees. For nanlen ars Impure on Hie

farm, of IIAXlhX Mil. I. KB, "NH.

Tanirent, Or., March 28, 74-- if

A New Idea!

A.

WILSON
' ' 'wriV " iff

SHUTTLE

Sewini Macie

wsrtl t tie guodft U New York, mid
the boxen remaned in a fe plat,
undisturbed. Wl en ready to liis
we ii?ned one or the boxen, am!
found the fruit had tunl to a
mas ot worms. Nut e box was
found but was in the sameoni'ilitiun.

The necn inrity U our climate

Ihere'iiit', requires that our f . nit he
dried by artificial means, or tiiat
all the sun-drie- d fruit to keep or to
ship, be put through wmie pnms
by winch the vug may be
killed. Tu'ess subjected to some

priis that will ettecl this, it is

iieithersa'e to the individual, or
T'hk poliey o ship it out of the

State, or to sell it to those who
desire keep it tor winter use.

Sacramento v (7m.) Record.

Mr.ml(y-
- ITiifortnate Mistake

Ijist Sunday night during the

sermon in uur church the gas sud- -

denlv went out and thre was com

plete darkness The minister

the congregation to remain

pjrfi-ctle- quiet until the cause o

the trouble could be asvrtniieil

and other lights procured. Old

.Mrs. Smiley it apears whs sound

asleep whe the accident occurred,

but just after the clergyman had

tiuished speaking to the congrega-

tion she awoke. At tirst she

thought she had became blind, hut

aahe sat by the window she imme-

diately saw the light in the street

and then she knew the congregation

had gone home and that she had

accidently lieen locked in by the

sexton. Dreadfully frightened at

the lnne'ines and the horror of her

situation she picked up a hym-boo-

and dashing it through a pane ot

glass in the window, she put out

her head and began to scream f r

help. Her shriek impiessed s.

by with the idea flat the church

was on fire, and in an instant the

alarm was given. A moment later

the engines arrived, and just as the

sexton began to light the gas again
one gang of firemen began plying
through the broken window on

Mrs. Smiley'e spring bonnet, while

another gang p mred a three-inc-

stream up the middle aisle with

such force as to w ish Rev. Dr. IT-- p
kins, the minister, out of the pulpit
and down among the high hats
which were lluatingrround by the

pew doors. Eventually the matter
was explained and the tire depart-men- t

shut otf the water and went

home. But the Deacons want to

know bow, "it Wr. Smiley refuses to j

pay the bill for repairs to the church,
he can ever look a fellow-worshipp-

in the face agaiu. Danbury
News.

. -

Tiik Sf.a Moose. The sea

mouse is one of the prettiest crea-

tures that lives under water. It

sparkles like a diamond, and is ra-

diant with all colors on the rainbow,

although it lives in the mud at the
bottom of the ocean. It should

not be called a mouse, for it is laiger
than a big rat. It is covered with

scales that move up and down as
it breathes, and glitters like gold

shining through a fleecy down, from

which tine silky bristles wave, that
constantly change from one brilliant

lint to another, so that, as ( uvier,
the great natura'ist, says, the plu-

mage of the humming-bir- d is no

more beautiful. Sea mice are

sometimes thrown up on the beach

oy storms.

"Talk about the severe mental
labor ot men," says Bertha, "It
takes more hard study to discover
the front ot a new spring hat titan

would win a case in the supreme
court against a railroad."

PETERS & SPEIDEL.
MA.MI'Ani hKMh tif

Carriages
& Wagons..

Ot I t. rj i l.C!.i.,

ALBANY, ttttl'CiON.

KAI'Tl VK T( OS KB AHTMANI all atjlw of

Wagons. 'nrfl!tfvt, llucksr
Ac,, a a nwnnaVr Wea r 'he use of
ifool mal'-ri- an I llrs ' wnrJ; a il- Jttl.

1

tlfv.
RealrlnT nmy an 1 PXTw.li'lnnly 'loaa

ut low nr"
Shoion Kerry betwwn Fltx' nini Koonn4

I'KTl PS SPK11
Alnany, Jinn li T. IH73-2-

MARBLE WOBKS.

SIONHbi: & STAIOER,

Iww in

Moniiraeiits cU'ihks Todi1)9

IlfiulatHl v ot Sioiten,
Kji'iiH"l i

Califurula. Virnmni and llallaja
Mai Die

sAi.K.M, vatmox.

BKANH NHOf AT Al.ltWT.

SO Nohettatll rM i l,'"l"n
tiJi W:!)r.M!i,il-n- -

cy of r. J X. l in hi s ( ninroim
Kx'ini't of Kncalyn ii tun lie Vsirol, than
he foiiowinu mmniwy oi ta-f- , tmttvtt

whli thlKn'uitfly alone, hy that eminent
"hvslcinn, Ii! ) v Wi st . In lilt! V.
S. Marine lfwfnl. Sun fntnciieti, re)xtrt-e- il

in the .l'iw i. " " If d.
Journal :

t'e '. fm'tl
emilfnl n r .i 3 ..
liilKnitd F. ver. 10 !

llliM I?,- r.... !1

snnni aI'I.Ui. mu 3 a

Uluretia 10 7 S
limmtlit. nt- iit l'i lne S :i
vtrlptar 4
luflain untlndder 27 2.1 tiilvmiorltiiicln :t lit 3

laeaa nrihelliait.. 7 7
nyn-uUr- I a
i iironie DlarrhoeH... . m o 4
tJmtnrrliwn 13 15
Dropsy o .1 3

t'oniiiee!y eon'r.'io fttlvp of the nltovo,
nf.itla' wnMirsa of tht tfsnartiiH'at wills
KncnlYo ih hv l'r. Uirrhner, of llerlin.
Prnaaw, ! i r Kwta . hiet Phvlclai
of the Ane'rhtn l;m" wiy fo . fnihlfshed In

he Am M !. ,J, tir July, Ml
It will lie fonn'l very edi aelin in olMtJ.

nnteeifrtor llyfoetifln, llninehllK
hmnie Sore tii'1111'. l.enwr- -

hea, ett and in nnncii durini; civKtian- -

Or t'l ttiiutilw
I.xliiul if I.ii'fil)Vtnala 'f( i:il t.rernra-tii- m

forllii ticu nientol
V niitl UVK,

.nii'T i nii ijint l t
AiltSffirJA our every tasr treated
iftSiirK aeenrdlnB 'o illiwitona,' VS ' ' wl'hotf the In.fnrioua

y ' rruiiltHoi the nwal t;nl.
e. l icn for tint tllsee. Also fnrr flttltl ra
raot of Knealvpina, tn me noninl hnttlea,

tor nhyaiviant'tMie rtewalfof 1ml a'innv,
ttnrt take none lint Goletlinn V, For ala

yery where, nnd hy O'lue ( n!et A t'o,
lruifsfistp. I'ortland. Anents fori.rejfon.

v.lna'iy

n mm REWARD
TA EIHHsln TO:'. AN

Incnrablc Casef

IX RICHAC'S

XDR. BALSAM I
yearn' trial on till foant has

Iirovcn ftMuihs onlyi urftive In anrtslnrlsst
of JIiwsndii proauuucwl by lucdical pnctiUua
rrsss incurable.

Dr. L3 Bison's G9LDIS BALTAH Ro.i
ctmti Ciwiffl first nn l leennd leigm.Soreson
the Legs or llody; Sure Kus, Eyes. Now, tc.i
C.pwukirwl III. itrln 8, Hyihilitio Cstsrrh,
Disos.d p, and all priiunry forms of thi
diapsne known as SypbJlia. ltim, ti per boi
tie, ortwjIur$3.

Dr.L9fiicb2D's G1LCEN BALSAM No.2
cores Tertiary, Merenrisl. Syphilitic Rhrnma-tls-

Falualn tho Boni . I'stkof the Nm k, Vk
cemt 'd S ro Tlinat, Syphilitic Hcch, Lump
and Uontmttd Cirda. Wiflnesa of the Limbs,
and endicatoa all die s from the m.
whether caiuw.l by indiw rttien or nbuve of
marcary-leavi- nij I bo blood pure and healthy!
Price, (I per bottle, or two for (9.

uV.lo Riita's G3LDEN SPANISH AN- -

Udnto, loathe Care oi 6onnorhea, Glrrt, Irri-

tation, (Jravcl. and all I'rinsry ir Genital
disanangements. Price, $2.Cu per bottle.

Dr. Le Riohau's COLDf N SPANISH IN--

Jection, a wash and lnjrrtion frr severe case
ol Oonnorhcsi, Inflammstnry Oleet, Ktrlrturea,
and sll diseases of tho Kidneys and Bladder
Vrice, fl.super hot tin

Alio AmU for SB. LE RICHAU'S OOLDEI
TTLUJ for Seminal Wiakntw, KlRht Emis-
sions. Impotency, and all (linen wr arisliii from
Masturbation and excessive abnma. Jrice. IS
per bottle. The genuine Goldin Balsam la
put np only In round bottles.

On red lot of price, these medicines will
be sent to all parts of tba country, by express
or mail, securely parted and free from obafl-t-
vsaon. isoie Agents,

0. F. RICHARDS CO.
Wholesale and Retail Imunrieta and

flhaa .As, 8 W. cor. Clsy V Ssnsoms X
meta, nan mscisco, uu.

BEDDING !

VPIIOLiTERIliG !

W. J. WARREN & CO.

Flrat Street, Albany, Oreron.

A K PREPARED TO FVRliUB ALL
kin Is of

BetMlna- - Nattreaaea, trphQlaterlnir,

c, 10 onter. Belmt practical workmen,
I boy tfitnranlee sa isfae' Ion.

All work lone in Albany.
Call an( HOttntne onr s m-- and work.

W. J. WARREN A CO.

April IS. 187I-S- 3

The Imported I'errtii ron MhIUou

White Prince,

TfTTLL BE AT THE LIVERY STABLE
TT of Messrs. Marsltull A MilflWWr, In

Al'ianv, Mon 'ay af'ernoon, Tneday, and
Wedne.dav forenoon of enCli wees, and
on Thnrs lav afiernoon. Fri lav and Saiur-'avo- f

eartrweelt, Sf the HveryifaWa of
Mr. I nrliin, Salem, from April 2d to July
rat, 1S74.

Terms for the w ason, due July 1st, 1874,

:I0, l!. I. Gold Coin.

Forlnsurant-e.SVlU- . S. (iold Coin, due
when the Mare is known to be with Foal
or pane 1 with.

W. 4". MYF.R.
Albany, Or., April, 187l-3-

Y?
OLD

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment
wm flrat kaowa in America. It merits are now
well known throughout the habitable woild. It
hu the oldest and best record of any Liniment in
the world. From the millions upon millions of
bottles sold not a single complaint hu ever
reached us. As a Healing and
l iniment it has no equal. It u alike, bea?ficial to

MAN AND BEAST.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCI8T8.

S, T.-1WU- -X

Ye Oil)
Homestead Tonic

Plantation Bitters
It a punly Vtptabh Prtf oration, competed
if Cslisays Hark, Knotty litrbt and Fruitt.
attune vikick hi jnnd Sartapariian,
Dandelion, Wild Cktrry, Saaarat, Tantr,
Genitan, Sweet Flag) etc.; alto Tamarinds,
Dates, Prunes and Juniper lierries, preterved in
atufficient quantity only) of tke tpiritofSa-ga- r

Cane to keep in any climate. Tkey inva-

riably relieve and cure tie following com- -,

plaintt: Vytpettia, Jaundice, Liver tt,

Lett of Appetite, Headacke, Bilioue
A ttackt. Fever and Ague, Summer Complaint!,
Sour Stomack, Palpitation of the Heart, Ce-
ntral Debility, etc. Tkey are etpecialty adap-
ted at a remedy for the diteatet to which

WOMEN
art tubjectrd, and at a tonicfor tke Afid.
Feeble and Debilitated, kat no equal. Tkey are
strictly intended 1 a Temperance Tonic or Bit-tir- t,

ti be mod at a medicine only, and ahtMryt
according to direct iont.

Sold by All Tirst-clas-s Divgcists.

fATftSNS OF HUSBANDRY.

rronY.
Officers ot OrKn Mate Irnswe.

JfustT -- Pnninl Ohwk. SaUm P. O.

0 vriaru -- J. II. Smith. Hnrrwtmrjj.
OfTvr-Wi- n. Cyrns. Silo

.)M"r-(Ji-or- ix Tinnier. Walla Walla.
Sl iioH -- V P. OI K
M .lsV St warl Mr. hloe OMs.

iltS'at( S mr f W M Powers. SlwM.
CKiita'n AnMionvSlmnson. Cor- - nllis.
Oil -- K y t -- Fmnli Shelion. Wni: Walla
Trtuur r-- B. A. IFi'ael. Turner.
Cm-- Mr Jane Cvn, Scio.
Pmm-- i -- Mrs. M. Powers. S'leH.
JWftni - Mrs C See 1, MeMlnnville.
irrft'r f'lmw '.' -- Pan lei Cark. Salem :

M i;nrnev.Ten Mile, :Orley
Ball, Walla' Walla: (i. A. Wells, Ttmsia
Vls'a : Tlioirtft Mnnkers.Seio: A. B. Henry,
lAfuyettc; H. X. Bill, Junction.

Mirers of Central Orange ASJaOfla-liO-

Pr-tii- nt W. F. Alexander.
Ffc- - Pr w1 TtCoin.
fr4orv-- A W santiar l.
TV amr r 0. P. Bnrknnrt.
Trim r. Shel l t Powell.
Git . K"ji 'ln Fanning.
Aaf--L- . C. Bnrkhart.
Mee'a at APwiy, on the second Tuesday

a each month.

Nan-Irf- .l Frail a Failure.

Owitnr, to the jiectiliarity of our

climate, a climate in which fruit

may be dried a rapidly tnd with

u little expense as in any other

country, the system of drying fruit

in the sun in practically a failure.

It may strike the who bav

thought but little on the subject,

tod who haw had no experience,
as a strange proposition ; but, to

the practical man, the man who has

dried fruit in the sun, and kej the

same any length ol time before dis-

posing of it, and to the merchant

who has been dealing in sun-drie- d

fruits, and had box after box re-

turned to him. it is very plain and

easily understood. In whatever

country you dry fruit in the sun,

exposed to insects, they will deposit
m rp or less eg" upon it. If that

country be a co'd one, like the At.

Untie States, for instance, the cold

weather generally sets in so early
that these eggs are not hatched out

in the 'all, and the fruit is consumed

before the warm weather of the fol-

lowing spring ; and the consumers

are none the worse tor having con-

sumed with the fruit millions of in-s- et

egijs. In this State, however,
these eggs hatch out in the fall, aisl

very generally destroy the fruit

fore it is required for eonsiini.tion.

Our dealers generally understand

the danger of dealing in sun-drie- d

fruit; and many of them have
autfered by so doing ; and we, in

the line of uur business, hav? a!so

had a little ex ieriei.ee, which we

wil relate While Secretary of the
State Agricultural Society, we
made an exhibition of some "of tl.t

products of our State, at the Inter-

national Exposition at Paris. M
the State fair ot 1800, Vmag-Bros- .,

the extensive orchardists of

Marys ille, exltiuitcd a number oi
boxes of dried fruits ot various

kinds, put up in a good ao fin

commerce. The fruit itself was ii

tplendid order, and attracted geu-era- l

attention at tlie Fair, and" we
aolicit and.obtaiued tlte whole to

send, amoiig other articles, to Parix

After the Fair, aome two months
, raft .

FOR
50 Dollars!!
FARMERS,

MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

iwinnrtfapiiino!

THK

BEST IN THE WORLD!

rjrTlie Highest Premium was

awarded to it at

VIENNA;
Ohio State Fair;

Northern Oiiio Fair;
Amer. Institute N. .;

Cincinnati Exposition;
Indianapolis Exposition

St Louis Fair;
Louisiana State Fair;

Ilssifisiupi State Fair;
and Georgia State Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing the largest and best

range of work. All other
Machines in the Market

were in direct

COMPETITION ! !

IWFor Hemming, Fell-

ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-

ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

Where we have no Agents
we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Rail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-

chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

AUK.VfS .WAJVTKD. AODKKNM,

Wllaon Sewing lHavliliic Co
38 Cleveland, Ohio.


